Fr~ richardf Wed Apt 19 22 16:20 1989

To~ pattya

Sub3ect: Phons 3.3
Co: jeffl melvlnh richardf
Date. Wed Apt 19 22:16:19 1989
~t, we have to wquit talk,~qg to these guys about prlce, just r,e~, ,se patty
w~ are not golng to agree %%th them o~ te]] them anyth~Dg that "wDuJ.O De
illegal or even remotely construed as ~llegal.
ha%%n9 said that i havb~ told m~lvzn hLs price for 3.3 is going up
over 4.01 in may, he has not c~r~_nlcnted this t~ his troops yet.
\00~d_l we told Jon at c~x~ex was that we were goign to increase the pric~.
~ S~eve you kn~ i am in the process of making chanses but i forbid
you to ta~k abolt them, if we do not talk to these gt~ys about pricing
we are clean, and that is h<r," we will stay
>Frc~ ~attya We/ Apt 19 10:35:03 1989
7o. richardf
Cc. jeff_l pattya
Subject : Phoen/~/DOS 3.3
Date. Wed Apr 19 10:15:07 1989
Steve Kalman req~aested our curre!it "actlon plan" regarding DOS 3.
He sald that joachim agreed %’ith Jon at Cc~W~ex that we both need
ro sta~ charglng m~re money for DOS 3.3 to increase the demand
for the "cheaper" DOS 4.
Steve suggested that he adi a $5 surcharge for DOS 3.3 on
top of ~%at thelr cust~e_rs would pay at each paxticular vol~ne,
but diduq ’t want to imple~-nt anythLng unt~l he ~-~w he w~s
acting oonsi~e_nt w&th w~zt M~_iv~n’s group ~s doLng. Sinoe I
didn’t kn~ that JK agreed to thls, I asked Robe if he
had heard amything about c_harglng m3re for DOS 3.3-- he hadn’t.
I need to kno~" hc~" to set Phoenix’ expectations, especially
since we apparently made a pr~ise ~nd don’t appea~ to be keeping it.
I request that I be informed of exa~_ly what we agreed to at Cc~dex
and what, if any~hing, we plan to d~ to increase the prince of 3.3.
THanks
Patty
ps- talk wlth 3elf or me about thls please, not melvin’s

